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- - . R;&NCE.
Notwitbstandng officiail dentals~ the modifias-

tion of the Cabinoet is imminent, M. Roasher, re-
presenting the syste'bi pérsonal governient, is
sure -to retire, and gi e place- ta sanew combina-
-hn in accord vithéW riucipie&f a pariament-
ary government. When is purer yconstatu-
tosl revoluion is effécted it may be considered
certain Iba- M Emile Olivier vwil e a minister.
Rouer is sad to be wîiUs to abandon the ar.
bitrary power which he bas wielded smince the
Coup dEtat, and sbire the burthe0 ai Governt-
inent with the country and the Legislature.-
The Senate wili soon assemble and carry out the
neçe.mary orgassc changes.

The Emperor goes to Beauvais on Suiday for
thegricuiltural show. It was rumored that the
Emperor would lake this opportunity.to make one
of those pithy speeches he now and then indulges
in. It is, however, stated that in bis reply to
the speech of the Mayor, in the usual congratu-,
lalory style, he wîiI say noting more than sme
kind awords appropriate to the occasion. As
Bis Majesty is not in the habit of communicating
beforehand wat he intends ta do, it is not easy
to even guess what the speech of Beauvais will
be. Another rumor I may mention is that in
consequence of the tendency of public opinion,
and the presumed disposition of the newly-elected
Chamber, a decaration will eappar on the part
cf the Government as ta the situation o! the
country, and in favor of certain economcal mea-
sures-such as a revision of system of imports,
reduction. of the taxes levied on articles
of frimary neeessity, and other fiscal re-
formé. Thismanifesto, itats added, wili appear
an the forrn of a proclamation, or as a letter (rom
the Emperor ta the President of the Legislaative
.Body, just before the opening of the Chamber.
Whatever truti there may bie in the rumours,
lhey, at ail events, indicate the ticeertainty that
prevails as to the intentions of the Gaverament
with respect ta polhtical reform.

PARis, Jue 22.-The Emperor, the *Prisce
Imperialand s uite left Paris yasterday at 2 su
thea aflorucea for tis a nmp af Chiions. Four'
Court carriages conveyed the imperial party ta
the eastern terminus. The Mînisters of the fa
terior, War, and Marine, and the Prefects of the
Seine and of Police were present at the depar-
toreo aftie train. Tie Emperor arrivetT at
Mourmelon a little after 5, and was received by
Marshal Bszaine at the head of bis staff. His
Majesty and the Prince Imperial there mounted
en borseback and proceeded ta te Imperiar
quarters passing through the hues of troops, who
cheered most enthusiastically.

PARIs, Tane 24.-Le Peuple of to-day pub-
libes a telegram daied ibis moning from the
Camp at Chalons. The Emperor received the
soldiers who went irough tlbe Italian campaign,
and addressed then as follows :--

'Soldiers -I am rejoiced ta see t hat* you
have not forgotten te' grand cause for wbich we
fonght ten years ago. Keep always in yonr earts
the remembrance of the battie of your fater, and
tbose in which yon bave taken pat, since the bis.
tory of our wars is the history of the progresa of ci-
vitization. fTus you wili preserve the military
spirit wbicb isthe triumph of noble over vulgar pas-
sions. Fidelity ta the standaîd is devotion to oneas
native countr>; continue as in the pst, and you
will alwaysa be worthy sons of the great nation.'

The meeting of the French Cbamber on Ibis 28th
int. is anxionsiy expected, ne ihe Opposition mem-
bers have announeed their determination ta raies
questions respecting officiel interference at the elec-
lions, and ta mot the causes of the rocent riots in
Paris. It ia doubtful whether the Emperor wil
open the Cbamber in persan, and the Government ise
supposed t be anxious to avoid any statement of
future intentions. The Emperor la at Chalons,
vihere he addresed the soldierS wbo served in the
talian campaiguleaitashrt apeec, in vhich te n-
clcated the onessit>' a! nainîaiulng te militer>'
spirit,and said that the bitory of French wars was
theI hstory of progress and civiliz ition. The Em-
presa presided on Wednesdsy at a Couneil o! Mini-
tora.

EST, to17.-Despatches through the cable pertha "Grea a sten," eprltIsaI up taTueEda>' et
noan habaid run 1,524 kuots, and paid out 1,700
knts. She reports abat a Saur>' gale prevaila on
Monday night but it was wesheri fluely. Ai] ait
-signas still good.

SPAIN
MADRID Jane 21.-Rleuysus orSEsnRNo.-InI bs

ster impossibiliiy o! fadiutg an ywhere on earth a
Nejosty not even a revoltiaaary ana fot aur goS-
leas Couatitution we have been forced ta put up na
contentedily as wecan,wibh a provisiona Jfighnes in
the persan of Don Francisco Serrano. 'It ia the ouly'
Righnes,' sarcastically remaks the Pnsauuento,
'now left us in Spain; ibut hold Il it immediately adds
w are wrong, we have two otherL ighnessea-we

have tbe Dake sud Duches of Montpensier i" Bat
vbhat s tremulous ahock muet abs Statue of ioyality
haie received en contemplating Geneas Sertrane, as
Rtegent o! the kingdom, swearin2 fidelut>' ta IL bC on-
stitution ai the isenda a! President Rivero I Serrano,
duke Se la Tonne thse former courtier cf Isabel IIl, tLe
renegade b>' tutus fram aIl political parties the un'
tirnug conspirator tise efr, dialoyal subject ta hie
Qaeen anS Goveromnn-s wenring again fidelity' ! tIse -

friand o! the laie G'Donneii, sud îLe General vIsa
on the 22ud June. 1866, attacked tIsa rebels lu cLe
etreets o! Madrid while Rivera tha tIson firebrand te-
publican denocrat Rivaro ran Iran ans barricade
ta another inflaming cha revolutionar>' ardeur a! ltae,
snuargens,- Genaral Serrane, I raptat, kneeliug" an
FriSa>' at at the feet c! his fermer implacable ans
ra>' Rlvere,sn:lsvearing tò bin as haest majestically
lu Lis presidential chair, fidalit>' ta the Cous titution,
reseSe the most indescribable apeuraa! uo f our lu-
deribable tragicenicat revolutian. On s like an..
camion Espartero, visas Se farmery' took has oath as
Begent, diS se standing, sand lise President a:so
stood ; but ince îLes liberaliam bas tanghit us thes
doctrine o! popular sovereignty', and lthe Ragent Las
been madeSo arecagniza i as porsonifird lu tIsa Pre.. r
iSent cf tise Gerte. Except lu îLe Hallalf Cengress

anSlu Rivera', effili residence, not s single il- r
osrinsthe e lali seau that night in Madrid inu

NADBm, Jane 24.-Admiral Mondes Nunez vise
ise ea 1 atoter.

n to-day'a s ftg o! the Constituant Cottes the
debate on the budget was resumed.Notwitiatand-
ing the opposition of the Minister of Finance, an t
asuendment against the pollstax was taken into con- -

sideration. - On a final vote, however, being taken,
the amendment was rejected by 121 votes against84. The Chamber continued the discnssion upon
Articlq 8 of the Budget. i

Ts OomiinTriuTîeA, Orr.-What a farce la ahi
Btii etmrng the. observance of the Coenstitution. iB; th14 lime almoit all the public employeas and all

repreentatives luthe common laboring for Germany's
welfare will, with God's belp, strengtben, as bereto- a
fore, the ganeral confideDee with whihe Germany,'in 1
fortifying hersaif t home, reckons upon the preser- f
vation of peace abroad.

A raid waB made upan four farn banks in Wash- c
ngton a few nighta ago. They were al within the c
imits of a singlo block on Pensylvania avenu t
Twenty nine players were arrested, including mon I
n almost every station of life, from butchers downj
to lawyers. i

Unchangeable fragrance constitutes the cardinal
rcellence of Murray k Laman's Florida Water.
The owers from which it la expressed bloom and
fade, but cheir essence drawn from them lu their
prime when evr calr is a caser fuil of nature's
richest incense, is embaimed beyond t e reae of
change in tbis extraordinary perfume. O:Ser odor-
os wa:era sundergo many variations of aroma as
hey fade int ilusipidity but Murray & Lanmon'a
Florhda Water passes through no sncb gradations.
As it isaawhenprinkled apon the bandkerchief or heb
garment so it remains, delicate, refresbing sd due.

Go nentei bae been reiuetsntly made
to gothronghtheoboxions ceremony. Somae few
imagistrates ard daher fuEetinnariesb ave nobly gives
up their lucrative posts racher thar take- au oat
which, they say', thoir conscleace -forbids them ta
cake., Thera la a report afloat t, the.effect that even
the clergy wil be caled upon ta takie the oath.
Their refusal la doubtless foreseen by the.Goverament,
and perhaps theyi may be glad t find that prtext
for rofusing to pay tho aven the habby indemnity
ta which the State ls bound by every law of justice.
As it la, it bas laft them ta starve during the lat
nine months. But, I repeat, ail tibis swearing ta
the Constitution is a perfect farce. Nobody, and
our ruers least of all, beliave la the value of any
ach amtb. Experiencehas 'aband4ntly ahown
iSolr utter worthesneses. Or Ministers have al-
read> beau te frt ta p erjure thEmselves by tsvig
sânctionad, sloug vuthteniajarit>' a! tLe Cartes,
the most flagrant violation of the inviolability of one'sô
bouse, ad of the rights of property, of meeting, and
of association, whicl Ithe Constitution declares have
nea"ther limitatiens î a those prescribedrbtise
lava a! universal meralilp. (?) All bese rights, I
repeat, bave been scandaously trampled upon by
the legialature. As I intimated last week would be
the ese, the Cortes have sanctioned ail the persecut-
ing decrees whic a ur laie Provisionsi Gerameut
Las issueS againet tLe propert>' sud lie existence o!
religions orders and Catholic associations. Senor
Ochoa will interpellaiste Prim to-day on hie despotie
treatment of the Codde de Chaste. For bis faithfal
loyalty ta Isabel Il ., wom ho followed into France,
Cheste was deprived by Prim of allb is titles, and
reduced ta plain citlzenship from the exalted rank of
Captain-General. Confiding in the written seurity
offered him in the new fundamental code, he thought
ho conid safely return ta live quietly with bis family
in Spain. but ha forgot ta bear in mind the value
end moaning of revolutionista' oaths. On bis arrival
in Madrid last Friday, ho toud Prim'a police wait-
ing for him at the railway station; they politely
took him under their protection, and straightway
marcea cffvith him ta Cadi, whence ha la ta ho
bised ta abs CanaTi>1aie.

II'ALY.
FLousNuo, June 20.-Florence was pretty empty,

socially speaking, before Parliament diacontinued ils
mit tinge, but nov it bas become almoast a desert. In
the halls cf the Parliament House the committee of
inquir' in1o the alleged cases aof corruptionmsite fril
eat>mmr ot cul>' tit1 dcv> ave, but aimosi miii!
cockcrow. We esr of their meeting at 8 a.m. and
toiling till midnight, witb only brief intervala for re
faction. Sncb diligence la explicable oui>'b>' the
desire ta bava dose w ian ungratefultask. AÀgood
many wituesses have beau examined. The committee
keop their proceedinga sa secret se poassible ntil Le>
saolis terminaleS, sud the mare respectable part cf
the Press ahows a disposition Io further their wishes
Sa long as thora la na retraie: reporliug sud publica-
tion o! the sittiaga, t e discussion cf hat migbt iw-
perfectly transpire cou ouly lead to fresh scandals,
and of scandai we aseuredly have ad enongh of laie.
It la s a bad moment for Itaily,-Lthe Governmont wealr
the Chamber discredited, public business grievouasly
in arrear after a Sssison of seven monts' duration
which bas beauetolly wasted, the financial future
cloudy and uncertain, discontent and disturbances in
nian>'parte Of the cInnin>'.

A pusetted feelingexiste in Italy, and there bave
beena alight diaturbances in some cities, but order as
been restored without bloodahed, M. ConIl, the Private
Secretary of the Emneror Napoleon, bad s long inter-
view with King Victor Emmanuel ai Turin. A
league between France, Austria, and Italy is declared
by he Russiau and Prussian journais ta have beau
formed, but the fact is denied by he Vienna Pras.

Rosa, June 22.-Fresh recrauits for tie Papal army
are arriving,and the troopa have gone into tbeir
summer ciatonments. Gnenral Dumont, Commander
of the French expeditionary corps, bas returled ta
Civita Vecabis. after having presented Lis congratu-
lations te the Pope ou the auniversary of His Hall-
ness's cornation.

• Jane 23 -The statement that the Marquis de Ban-
neville bad made overtures ta the Pope in reference
tc the coming Ecunenical Council a anetrue. No
Power Las se yet expreEsed any sentiment on the
subject of the Council.

The Pope is in good Lealth. The Papal army,
which Las suffred f rom desertions, la being recruit'
ed. Apprehensions of an approacbing withdrawal
of the FreneS Iroops are said te pervade the Vati-
can.

THa Por.-The Roiy Father entere the 24th
jerof bis Poutificete this morning. The Fort of
Sant' Anîgelo annonuced tIse event ai day-break by a
royal salute, and a capella papale was held in the
Sixtine Chapel.

ST. PzîeTI'.-Tbe dame af St. Peter'a bas beau.
cloned vthinsud is about ta ha re-caver ewilb
lead as tbe present covering is much worn. There
is some idea of gilding the edges of the plates and the
ornaments of the dame.

AUSTRIA.

The Governor of Upper Austria, Count von
Hobenwart, bas dissolved the Catholl club at Linz
for meddling with politice by interceding in favour
of the Bishop The Fortschritt, a liberal political
club at Vocklabrnuck, Las pas2ed a vote disapproving
the resistance of the Bishop ' as contrary ta the or-
ganie laws and the oath of alleglance to the Emperor.'
We have not beard that the Govervment bas thougbt
il neceieary ta notce i It Las beau snggeslad that
if rhe Liz Club raconstituted itself asapolies tast
enciation, it would e impossible, without the moet
flagrant breach of the law, ta interfare with it.

PRUSS[A.
Berlin, June 22. - The Custome' Parliament vas

clopeS to.dny. The Speech Item tIse Throce sc<
knwbedges the resu'ts bich have bean achieved
b>' the vsigorous sctivity' of the Parliamient, sud ex'
presses the atisfaction entertained b>' the Faderai
Gover ument ai finding an compoi>'elu in armon>'
wvilb the Chamber, both as regards the direction lr.
t:bich, the CasIons' legislatîcu needs reform, and as

Tte e eans S'which titis nefermu lathaebe a esio

wLbich bave beau maSo lu lIbe sagar Salies, bat
regreta that tbe revision o! the Cuatons' Tarif bis
uot beau accomplished. lu conclusion, hepas are
evpressed tha.t this year's Session viii hava contrn-
buteS ta tho strengthening o! that tie vhich binda
togethar the common institutionse!o ail German
cunies.

NGRTH GERMANY.
Bzitram, June 22.-The Nantit German Parliament

was closed to-day, The Speech Irom tIse Throne,
enumeratea lu Satai thie Bille wiche have beau pis-;
ed during the expirlng Session, whichit ILoSpes willi
stre riuh lu beneficial influence upan the future do-
rolopment o! the Confederation anS 1he progresa et
NortS Germany'. Mention la alsa musSe cf s nom.-
pletion a! aIse firet German war para as being a nie-
noria! a! German a etirit>' anS sagacity'. TIse
Speech recaganzs wvth jeyil satiafaction thse ex-
iression o! natienal conaciausness manifesteS au thisa
ocasien b>' tl-e inhabitants a! the Germas cost. Inu
conclusion; in declarea that Ibe unanimons co.opera-
tion o! tisa Faderai Governments with the national

MBETING IN TEE PARI8H OH APEL OP
BOYLEi 00. BOSCOMMON, IRELAND.

At a meeting of the pariabioners beld In the CLa-
pel'of Boyle on Sunday the 25.h ult., the Very Rev.
Mgr M'Tucker, P.P., in the chair; the following te-
solutions were.unanimously adopted:-

Proposed by John D. MacDermot, Eoq, and se-
conled by John Mulball, Esq.- •

1st Resolution-' That being now in possion of a
site for a nsw Qburch and Scbool Honse, and con.
siderlng tbe dangerous coalition af or present Cha.
pel, and the iiinafficiency of our school accommoda.
tion, we snall take immediate stops for the erection
of those new buildings, leaving for a later and more
favorable time the establehment of eut proposed new
couvent.,

Proposed b>dbJoeph Bealin, Esq, and secoded by
Owon Gi1don, E'q -

2nd Rraolution-' That as the immediate erection
of the new chools is for many resons most desira.
bei, and as these buildings will form a portion of out
future conventual establishment, we recommend that
tisa Couvent Puad, formed som yenrs ago by privato
Suteerlptions. shaouid be employaS for building thoae
schools. and as o-ibscribers t the fund, we bereby
authorize our revered Pastor to nse it for that pur-
pose.'

Proposed by Thomas Judge, Esq., and seconded
by Bernard Cunningham, Esq.-

Srd Resolution-' That we propose ta pay on the
lst Sunday of Octoher, ane half, or at least one third
of our intended subscriptions towards our new Par.
isb Church, in order that the works may be coim-
menced early next sprlng; and that we shall be pre-
pared et the call, and n der the direction, of out es-
teemed Clergy ta asaist In the collection, of thec e.
cetsary PandSa bth within and outaide of the Parias.

Proposea by William E. Harkan, Esq, and se-
conded by John Golden Esq.-

4th Resolution-' That we hereby tender out
warmest thanks to our noble and liberai landlord,
Lord Viscount Lorton, for taving so generously
granted a paciona and convenient site for the pro-
posed buildings, sud we also gratefully acknowledge
hbe very kind co operation of the Hon. RoberttE.

Ring,.'
Pruposed by John Monson, Erq., and seconded by

Bartley Judge. Esq -
5ith Resolution-' That the munificent donation of

£100 subscribed by JohnBell, of Balmount, conoty
Dubiu, Esq. together wil an sannna subscription
of £10 for tbe non ilve yoars, evincisg bis attsch-
ment te bis native parieh and its bast and holiest in-
terests. imperatively demand from us, and awaken
ar gratoi s amont beartfelt kitanks,'

It le viab mach plesure vs invite attention te the
proceedinga which teck place on last Sunday at onr
parish cLapel, and to the foregoing resolations adop-
ted on that occasion.-The gertIlemen who took part
in them, and subunitted for the adoption of the meet-
ing, the various resolutions. spoke, we need net
assure our readers. with a vigour of thought and ex-
pression, and exhibited a zeal in the good cause tbat
wAs most gratifying. The atatement of or vorthy
Parish Priest, clear and convincing as it was, filled
the entire meeting with the weli grounded hope, ttat
bis and their long uand anxious expectations would
bave a speedy consummation. Owing ta the ineuffi
ciency of sehool accomodation, and oter causes, he
commences the building ofthe schools immediatelv,
and the erection of the Church ext spring. We
cannot hope booeer, tbat it will be fully complet.
ed before the expiration of tbree years. ln the mean-
time we bave reasonable expectations ta justiy ns
in thinking that the erection of the Couvent will net
only have commenced but shall have been, most
probab!y, completed.-Wbat blessings are in store
for the yeuth ofthe teown and neighborhnod. The
schools at present occupied by the girls will be given
up to increasse the accommodation for the boys; and
large clase roome will be provided in the new estab-
lishment, wbere girls will acquire not merelysecular
instruction, but education la its true sense-instrue
tion seasoned witb the religion arome. Yes, the
glad tilings were procaimed by out revered Pastor
that a Religions Sisterhood would preside over the
eatbliebment and Do more ' suitable sciool accomo-
dation' could be devised.

The great object of the meeting, towever, was te
consert measures for the building of a new Pariah
Church, Fanda are forthcoming for the achools,
and in due time for the the Couvent; but the people
of the pariah, with a religions enthusiasm we cannot
sufficiently applaud, tock upon themselve the weigh-
tier and more expensive obligation of providing
funds for the new Oburch. Some, we understand,
are determined ta contribute at once, othera in
the course r! a litte time. At all evente it ie agreed
that the firat Sauday of October shall bu the day for
ccmp ing theannual subscriptions for tis glorious
auterpriso. Lest Suuday'a meeting rEflasta Ibis
bighest credit on both priests and people, sud we
may weil exclaim iu the beautiful language of out
Liturgy-

Let us Le glad and rejoice therein.'

Nor should we omit te mention the well-deserved
complimt nt paid by Mgr. M'Tucker and othaer gen-
tlemen to our noble and ganerons landlord Lord
Viscount Lorton, for bis liberality in granting the
site for those buildings The mention of bis name
and that of the Honorable Robert King, as well as
every sentence bearing on the pleasing topie, was
applanded and reechoed by bis numerous tenante
who tbronged the building. The resolutio' also o
thenke ta John Bell, Esq., vitase connectian vilS
bis native parish, though severed for yeara, as r.not
cooled the ardour cf bis attachment, was Most cor-
dially adopted, and we have no doubt bis bright ex-
ample will be rivalled if not surpassed by marny in
the Parieh. The observations of our revered Pastor,
who has labored so long amocgst us, wLen alluding
ta those dear parishioners who, from varions causes,
veto forceS ta savez thea lias that bound thAm toa
thair homes sud ta their Altars were muet touching ;
sud va have no doubt ahey' wiii fid un acho in the
boias cf those who lu Eogland, Scotland sud thse
Colonies, muy learn that they' are not forgotten by'
either Priest or peopîe in dear old Bople.

Lrr Us LoeK BACKC. - Dnring îLe thirir-soven
years that Bristol's Sarsaparilla bas bien a stand ard
medicine. Loy many' preparations intenaed te rival
it have gave down ! Sema cf them bave explodeS
su.ldenly, like the bottles lu which they' fermented ;
ithers bava gradally fal'.en iota contempt. .The

ri> names o! many' cf themi hava fadad from the
public maemor>'. Who eun deny that of ail the
medicamnente claimed te be remedies for sorafalous
dissrders, sud ather maladies thSt burrow int the
fieh and diafiguro thse skis, Bristob'a Sarsaparilla is
hobeonly ene that bas fnlfilled abe promises maSe on
ts baLalf!?

407.
J.PF.RHenry k Ca MontresI, Generaiagents fora

Janada. Par sale lu Montrerai b>' Devins & Bolton
Lampiough k Campbell.Dandsaon & Co,l C amp.
bell k Co, J. Gardner,3J A. Harte, Picaultk& Son
rGoulden, R. S. Latham sud ail Dealors lu Medi

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, June 28th, 1869. 2w48.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.

In the matter of THEODULE CYPIlIOT and
ACHILLE CYPIHOT, bohL Hatters and Fur-
riers, of the City of Montreal, carryig on bausi-
nes uncder the atyle of Cypihot Bros., and a
baving been in partnership with Alfred H. G.
Cypibot, and morever the said above nemed
Thendule Cypibot individualiy, and as aving
carried on Lusinese with Jacob Desantelf, Bater
and Furrier, of the aame place, under the styla
ann firm of Cypihot & Desautels,

THE Creditorsa of the Tnsolvents are bereby notified
thsat tey have made an asignmen tof tbeir estate and
cifacta under the aboe Act, to me, the undersigned
assignee, and they are rcquired to furàeb me, innma
two month from tbis date, with their claims. ePecity-
ing the securiy they hold, if any, an d the value of it,
if noue. stating the fact, tIsa vIsais attesteS under
oath with the vouchersu inspport oi snoc claimsa.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official AssIgnee.

St Sacrament Street, Ba. 18.
Montreal, June l6t, 1869. 2r47

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864

In the mtte: or NAZAIRE MEROIER, Tradar o!
the City of Montreal,

A n Iusoivent,
The Creditors cf the Inervent, are hereby notifiai

that he bas made au assigument of! bis estatansud
affects under the above AC, to me, the underaignd
assignee, and they are required to furnish me, withie
twa month from this date with their claims, specifry
ing the security they old if any, and the value Ofit
if none, tating the fact, the wbole attsted unide
oath with the vouchers in support of sncb claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigne.

S'. SacramentStreet, No. 18.
Montrosi June 14th, 1969. 2w4 j

ligbtfnl, t thIe lait. As there are counterfeits al.
ways ask for the Florida Water prepared by Lanman
& Kemp, New York. - 591

13 Beware of Caunterfeits; alwys ask for the
legitimate MUaAY & LANuAN's FLOaIAD WÂnE
prepared anly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
othera are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton , Lamp-
loug & Campbell . Davidson & Co K Gampbelll
go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H.1R,
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and ailDealers in
Medicine.

BILE if THE aOD.-When the bile that shouid
pass off through the bowels inundates the veina the
fact is apparent in the yellowness of thea kin. Jan
dice ensues if the liver is not uromptly controlled
snd as Bristol'a SugarCated Pilla contain he tw°.
matpotentisl autibiliaus agents known in theta tt-
bal kingdom resson suggesta ttem as the true remedy.
They bave beaue administered In jmundice, congestion
of the liver,and all derangements of the billary secret-
tics with much greater sccesas thn hbia ver attnded
tha exhititas of meour>' sud are free froni ail the dc-
leterious proerties of that minerai. Baing enclosed
in air tigbt vials,nebther time nor climate affects tbem
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Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bilton, Lamp-
lougb & Campbell, Davideon & Co , K. Campbell &
Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault k
Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and all dealers in
medicine.

HAVE YOU A BICK CHILD 7
Does your little one become peler and more eme-

cisted every day ? Has it a bad breath? Does it
etart and griud its eeth duriug sleep ? If so the
cause ia Woais, and the child will never ha well tiil
they are rèmoved, but be careful, do not administer
the dangerous vermifuges and worm compoundsin
ordinary use, they will produce disoase worae than
the worme. Use that safe and delicious remedy
" DEviN's VEGSTABLI WOR PASTILLEs " they contain
no minerai, the>' are as pieasant ta the ageansd
pao mea he most equisite Conectionar>, and the>
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
of worm.

For sale wholesale and retail by DIvins & Bolton,
H. R. Gray and all respectable Druggists.

CIRCULAR.
.MoMTEAL, May, 1867.

THE Subacriber, in withdrawing from the late firmn
of Messra. A. k D. Shannon, Grocera, of th!is city,
for the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business, would respectfully Inforn bis late
patrons and the public, that he haas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where ha will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising uinpart of FLou, OATMAn, OoxMAr,
BuvruaB, CHEnS, Poa, HAus, LARD, EERRING, DnIED
Fisa, DaimD APPLEs, SHIP BaUAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, k, &c.•,

He trusta that fron hia long experience lu buying
the above gooda when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, lie
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
publia uneurpassed by any hanse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Promptar-e
uturns will be made. Cash advances made equal. to

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à Co. and
Mesarr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoaMIsaIoN MEBOHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
lune 14th, 1868. . 12m

MI CH iGAIN

Montreal, Jane 25, 1869.

S TATE RE T.REAT,

AN ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,

UNDRa TRE

CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT

Or THE

SISTERS OF CHARITY.

T.ae Sistere, in addition to their old and well-known

Institutior, bave, lu process of completion, a New

and Magnificent Structure, wbich will be prepared lo

receive patients on or about September ist.

The Location of the Asylni is singularly beautiful,

and the surroundings are full of cbarm uand variety.

For further partlielar, application sbculd be

made immediately, addressing,

SISTER MARY DE SALES,

Superior,

St. Mary's Hospital,

Detroit.

N B.-It is almost needless to add, that no distinc.

tion, as to Creed or Country, is made in the admis-

sion of Patients.

July 2, 1869.

Province of Quebec' SUPERTOR COURT.District of blontreaL P
NOTICE is herebv given that DAME ANNE MER-
CIL, wife of LOUIS RICHARD, Trader, of the City
and District of Montreal, boa this day instituted
against the said Louis Richard, ber husband, an ac.
tion for separation as to property, returàable on the
Fiftb day of.Tily next, before the said Court.

Montres?, 3lst May., 1869.L
'L. O. TAILL ON,

; Attorney for Plaintiff.
1m45.

F. O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, BIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETB,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordera respectflly solicited, ar.d executed

with promptness.
Mdentreal, Jane 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. IODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PI na of Buildings preoared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measutement sand Valuations promptily attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1263. 12M

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869

GRAND EXOURSIONS
Ta the Far-famed River Saguenay and Ses Bathing

at Murray Bay, Cacouna and Tadouac.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt. Fairgrieve,.
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will ieave Napoleon
Whar, Quebe, during the Beason, at Savon a'clock,
A M., for the River Saguenay to Hai Ha I Bsay,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadoausc
as under:-

I Union " on Tnesdays and Thursdayo, commencing
June 22nd. About the let July the "Magnet» will
leave Quebee on Wednesdays and Saturdays at the
same hour.

By taking these Steamers at Qutbec, the Tourist
and Invalid will erjoy the refresbing and invigorat-
ing breeze and picturerque scenery of the Lower St.
Lawrence, and avoid the annoyance oftransbipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadonsac, and Ha 1 Ha Bay.

Passengers leaving Montreal by the Stermersofthe
Richelieu Company, on the evenings of Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, connect with the
"UnionI" and "MagnetI" at Quebea,

No expense or inconvenience in excbanging boats
at Quebe, as in every instouce the Steamers are
brnght alangside of each other.

These fine Steamers are of great strengt, and
equipped with eery appliance for safety; they are
most comfortably furnished, and in every respect un-
surpaseed.

Tickete, with any information, may b aobtained of
W. PALMER, at the Hotels, and at the Company'a
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,

CAVADIAN NAvIGATION o, Agent.
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montreal, June 25.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of PIERRE LORTIE, Trader, of Mon-

treal,
An Insolvant.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are hereby notified
that ho bas made an assignment of his estateand
effects under the above A ct, to me, the undersigned
assignee, and they are required to furnisb me within
two months from this date, with their claim, speci.
fying the security they bold, if any, and the value of
st, if noue, atatisg the fact, the whole ta bie attested
under sath with the vouchers ln support of such
dlaims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

J 0HERN CRO WE,
BLACX &'WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGER,' SAPE-MA ER,
AND

G E N E RA L J0O8 B E R,
-no. 37 EIONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37j

MOliTREAL.

ALL cDERs cABEPULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO,


